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APPELLANT'S BRIEF

STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Nature of the Case
Robert Scott Macklin appeals from the district court's order revoking his probation and
executing his sentence of five years fixed for one count of grand theft. He contends the district
court abused its discretion when it revoked his probation considering the mitigating factors that
exist in this case-most importantly, that he was terminated from drug court for circumstances
largely beyond his control, and that there was every indication he could be successful on
probation.
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Statement of Facts and Course of Proceedings
Mr. Macklin pled guilty to grand theft, and was sentenced to five years fixed in February
2015. (43623 R., pp.116-20.) 1 The district court suspended the sentence and placed Mr. Macklin
on probation for four years. (43623 R., pp.116-20.) On September 16, 2015, the district court
revoked Mr. Macklin's probation and executed his sentence, after Mr. Macklin admitted
violating probation, and despite receiving notice Mr. Macklin was determined to be conditionally
eligible for drug court. (43623 R., p.190.) Mr. Macklin appealed from the order revoking his
probation, challenging that order and the district court's denial of his Idaho Criminal Rule 35
motion. The Court of Appeals affirmed in an unpublished decision. State v. Macklin, No. 43623,
2016 Unpublished Opinion No. 572 (June 16, 2016).
Mr. Macklin filed a petition for post-conviction relief, which was granted in November
2017. (R., pp.25, 78.) The district court then vacated the September 16, 2015 order revoking
Mr. Macklin's probation and continued him on probation, with the condition that he successfully
complete drug court. (R., p.25.) Mr. Macklin was released from jail on January 31, 2018.
(R., pp.32-33.)

Mr. Macklin was expelled from drug court on July 18, 2018, after six months in the
program, and ordered to be incarcerated. (R., pp.34-36, 42.) The State then filed a motion to
revoke Mr. Macklin's probation, arguing he violated probation by: (1) failing to successfully
complete drug court; and (2) residing in a location where firearms were present. (R., pp.37-52.)
At the evidentiary hearing, Mr. Macklin admitted to violating probation by failing to successfully
complete drug court, and the State withdrew the second allegation. (Tr., p.4, Ls.15-19.) The
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The Supreme Court issued an Order augmenting the Clerk's Record and Reporter's Transcript
in this case with the record and transcripts filed in Mr. Macklin's prior appeal, No. 43623-2015.
(R., p.94.) All references to the earlier record include the case number.
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district court accepted Mr. Macklin's admission, and found him to be "in willful violation of the
terms and conditions of [his] probation," though it appears willfulness remained an open
question. (Tr., p.9, Ls.3-6.)
At the disposition hearing, counsel for Mr. Macklin argued Mr. Macklin was terminated
from drug court because of what appears to have been a miscommunication between
Mr. Macklin's probation officer and his supervisor. (Tr., p.18, L.16 - p.10, L.19.) Counsel
pointed out that Mr. Macklin had not used any controlled substances during his six months in
drug court, and argued the 130 days he served prior to the disposition hearing was a sufficient
sanction. (Tr., p.18, Ls.7-12, p.21, L.10 - p.22, L.1.) Mr. Macklin informed the district court he
had three and a half years clean and said his recovery meant everything to him. (Tr., p.25, Ls.1115.) The district court revoked Mr. Macklin's probation, and executed his sentence of five years
fixed, with credit for 1,075 days served. 2 (Tr., p.28, Ls.1-3; R., pp.69-71.) Mr. Macklin filed a
timely notice of appeal. (R., pp.85-88.)
ISSUE
Did the district court abuse its discretion when it revoked Mr. Macklin's probation and executed
his sentence of five years fixed?
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Mr. Macklin filed an Idaho Criminal Rule 35 motion for reduction/reconsideration of sentence,
which the district court denied without a hearing. (R., pp.72-84.) Mr. Macklin does not challenge
the district court's decision on appeal in light of State v. Knighton, 143 Idaho 318, 320 (2006).
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ARGUMENT
The District Court Abused Its Discretion When It Revoked Mr. Macklin's Probation And
Executed His Sentence Of Five Years Fixed

A.

Introduction
The district court abused its discretion when it revoked Mr. Macklin's probation because

probation was achieving the goal of rehabilitating Mr. Macklin and is consistent with the
protection of society. The district court should not have revoked Mr. Macklin's probation for his
admitted violation, which was arguably not willful, and appears to have stemmed from a
miscommunication between Mr. Macklin's probation officer and his supervisor. The district
court should have given Mr. Macklin another chance on probation.

B.

Standard Of Review
In determining whether to revoke probation a court must examine whether the probation

is achieving the goal of rehabilitation and is consistent with the protection of society. State v.

Upton, 127 Idaho 274, 275 (Ct. App. 1995); State v. Beckett, 122 Idaho 324, 325 (Ct. App.
1992); State v. Hass, 114 Idaho 554, 558 (Ct. App. 1998). After a probation violation has been
established, the court may order the suspended sentence be executed or, in the alternative, reduce
the sentence under Idaho Criminal Rule 35. Beckett, 122 Idaho at 325; State v. Marks, 116 Idaho
976, 977 (Ct. App. 1989). The court may also order a period of retained jurisdiction. LC. § 192601. A decision to revoke probation will be disturbed on appeal only upon a showing that the
trial court abused its discretion. Beckett, 122 Idaho at 325. In reviewing the propriety of a
probation revocation, the focus of the inquiry is the conduct under lying the trial court's decision
to revoke probation. State v. Morgan, 153 Idaho 618, 621 (Ct. App. 2012). Thus, this Court will
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consider the elements of the record before the trial court relevant to the revocation of probation
issues which are properly made part of the record on appeal. Id.

C.

The District Court Abused Its Discretion When It Revoked Mr. Macklin's Probation
Because Probation Was Achieving The Goal Of Rehabilitating Mr. Macklin And Is
Consistent With The Protection Of Society
The district court revoked Mr. Macklin's probation despite the fact he had committed no

new crimes while on probation, and had been clean for three and a half years. (Tr., p.25, Ls.1115.) Mr. Macklin admitted to violating probation by failing to successfully complete drug court,
though it is not clear his admission amounted to a willful violation. (Tr., p.9, Ls.3-6.)
Mr. Macklin was terminated from drug court because: (1) he was associating with (actually
living with) a known drug user; (2) he left the Fifth Judicial District to go on a fishing trip
without obtaining written permission; (3) he arrived late for one treatment session, and missed
one urinalysis test; and (4) he was living in a residence that contained alcohol and firearms.
(R., pp.42-44.)
At the disposition hearing, counsel for Mr. Macklin argued Mr. Macklin was terminated
from drug court because of what appears to have been a miscommunication between
Mr. Macklin's probation officer, who had given Mr. Macklin permission to associate with the
known drug user, leave the Fifth Judicial District, and live in a residence containing alcohol and
firearms, and the probation officer's supervisor, who had not given Mr. Macklin such
permission. (Tr., p.18, L.16 - p.10, L.19, p.24, L.22 - p.25, L.4.) While Mr. Macklin did miss
one urinalysis test, the State did not allege he relapsed, and the only evidence is to the contrary.
The fact that Mr. Macklin was terminated from drug court for circumstances largely
beyond his control does not mean he could not succeed on probation. In fact, the record shows he
could succeed on probation, and had already been incarcerated for the underlying offense for an
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extended period of time (1,075 days) prior to the disposition hearing. There is nothing in the
record that suggests Mr. Macklin's termination from drug court, which may or may not have
constituted a willful violation of probation, warranted the revocation of his probation and the
execution of his sentence. The district court abused its discretion when it revoked Mr. Macklin's
probation as probation was achieving the goal of rehabilitating Mr. Macklin and is consistent
with the protection of society.

CONCLUSION
Mr. Macklin respectfully requests that the Court vacate the district court's order revoking
his probation and executing his sentence, and remand this case to the district court with
instructions to place him back on probation.
DATED this pt day of July, 2019.

Isl Andrea W. Reynolds
ANDREA W. REYNOLDS
Deputy State Appellate Public Defender
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